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Unpid Trnnit ( o. to the under
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Senator Aron, n lieiitennnt of Mm id1
Tl'lnne lint heen I lie ni"vt at'llvi1;
nipmlicr of the Semite In trvitiK to keep)
the I'lM I" I'leKie. 11 is ii" "

"f nr jmlielnrj Hpeetnl eominit .

w Mrtnhers of till" eomiiiittee rl

to slate whnt net Ion thej would
tike on the !iPnun' o'-- ii"1 'i'""'
rcniwunc it hut, week.

Cmnplnints nsnhiM the Indifferet
of the ommittec tyiallv liivaiiie
dtrnns thnl Hie roininlttee decided to
hold n pidille henriiu .

The lirnrlni will he nttended l rep. i

Tfient.ltUe- - of the I'llllPiI HllMlifss
Men's Association, ihe ( llveden Ini
nriivrment nnd other". Word
v. ,1m mintnlttep would crant the,

nenrlnR was ser.t through Senntor A. I

Pali, .lr (' O.srar ltentiley will penli

for the orcnni7ntl(in.

CAMDEN CRAFT BURNED

Flames Damage Tug and Motor
v.

Launch In Early Morning
The tucbont Kosp mid the tiinlnrlmat

Tlifimn were dnmnRed hy fire enrly thin
mornlnc In t'nmden. The origin of the
(ire is unknown nnd the police nre
tnaklns nn invest icn I ion

The ltee rauilit lire nt Twenty-nint- h

street vvlmrf A northwest wind lniiiili-rappe-

the firemen in Hulitlne the Haines,
flio ni was estlinntril nt S."lK0. The
tinM n owned hj lterniird Tucker.

While hreniPii were battling with (lie
blare nn the Rose fire was diM'Overed
m the Tlieltua. which n docked In the
CoopT river near the Stnte htreet hi idc".
fir qniek netiou the fire wn etin-SUifhP- il

with trifling los. Tlie Thelinn
be!ons io llirnni Mlnnd. of Cninden.

BURY MAGISTRATE HARRIS.

Services Held This Afternoon at His
Home

Tlie funeral of .MnsUtrnte Willinni
.T I In rri lmln nt - o'clock tliix nfter-nnn- n

from Ins Inte resldiMice. IS South
Fori- - third street.

In iittendnnie were the members
df 1) Coppee Mitf'liell I.oiIrp, No. I10.1,
F nml M : the Hoard of MiirN.
tr.nlr tliP Wet 1'lilladelplilii Hepuli.
liran Club nnd other ofKaiiizationM,
1'nllnuiiiK hervicei nt tile hotit. inter-n:on- t

was made in Mt. Morinh ('eino-tr- r

MngiitrntP IIiu-rN- . who wiw sivty-on- e

M'lirs old. died Tue-d- aj . after an
IiIiipii nf 'PVPrnl weeks.

PRISON CHAPLAIN RESIGNS

The Rev. Zed Hetrel Copp Quits
Post at Eastern Penitentiary

The resignation of tlie Itev. Xed Met-t-

Copp. chnplnin of the Eastern
IVnllcntinr , hni been accepted b. tlie
board of Inspection. Tlie leason Mr.
Copp resigned hns not been iniide public

Mr Coip and his Inw.icr are cusaKcd
In pioparinp a statement of the

leadiiiR up to ills with-
drawn! from tlie post.

Mr ( npp wns appointed to the post
of chaplain In March. IJIL'O. clvinc up
a IVsbMerinn charge in Pauljboio to
aectpt
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Romance Shattered

,1HS. t.KOlKilO MIM-KI- t
fJKOKCK MIt,I,i;iC

Fifteen. j rar-ol- tirlde nf former
liollrcmnii who Is siisprclcd of own-
ership of auto 'Miitightrr house"
where stolen cars were destro'rd.
Miller met the girl uhen he as
on a heat outside her classroom.

The romance followed

GIRL WIFEDEFENDS MAN

Child of 15 Declares Former Patrol-
man Didn't Destroy Cars

Mrs. (ieorge P. Miller, fifteen. j ear- -

old wife, believes in the Innocence of
her husband. former patrolman,

'j'lnirsila clnu-Ke- with destroy -

inc molorcnrs to obtain fori
their owners. .

Miller's farm, at Point Pleasant.
Pa., fifteen miles ahoe Kovlestown. is;
characterized h.i the po'll is a
".slaiiRhter liou-e- " for motorcars. On
It were found tlie burned bodies of'
mnny machines. Miller also had a
home In this cltj at L"JI)7 Amlier street.

Mrs. Miller si,, nt the licarlng in
I en trnl Station .e-ter- . at which
Miller was held under S1.VI0 ball, that
she had fallen in hue with her husband
whili he was a pnlrolman. She was,
then Marlon Van (lllder.

Miller covered a bent which included
her home and he cae her candv and'
helped her m'ins the Mreets,

The were man led in I'lklon. Mil.,
nfler Miller had been divorced from his
fir"t wife. When thev leturned. the
cirl's mother forlmde the two to live
toKcther, due to the plrl's joiith.

UNCLE JOE ZIEGLER BURNEd'

Friend of Nicetown Children Victim
of Gas Explosion

"I n''le .loe'" '.iegl.-r- . the friend ot
eerj child in Mi clown, was severely
liuriieil on tnc face mid arms last night'
when he went lookim; for a ens c:iU in
the cellar of his home nt 1V.27 Cn.uiKa
street with a lighted mutch.

The explosion that followed attracted
neighbors and I'licle .loe was scut to St.'
Luke's Hospital for I rent iu"nt . A lire,
coinpauj responded to mi alarm, but
roiinil little ilauiii'je had becu done.
Hundreds of children called nt I'ncle
doe's baiber shop al'N'l' the iii-- i idi'iit to
express their smpnth. I'ncle .loe fori
the last sKtecn jours hns entertained
the children with jrood thins.s to eat and
a show ewrj Christmas and !"iurlli of
.Inly.

When you open a deposit
account with a trust company,
consider its facilities from the
point of view of your person-
al convenience.

Our main office is in the mid-
dle of the down-tow- n business
and financial districts; our
Broad Street office is at the
very centre of things up-tow- n

and both have been par-
ticularly equipped for the
convenience and comfort of
our patrons.

415 CHESTNUT STREET

BROAD & CHESTNUT STREETS

EVENING- PUBLIC

WHAR T BARKER

DIES AT AGE OF 74

Noted Financier and Trustee of
Univofsity of Pennsylvania

nOce Led Populists

BUILT CZAR'S SHIPS HERE

Wharton ltnrlr. Ii inker roonomist.
editor nnd inee Populist enndblnte for
toe tireslilencv. died it bis hnni". nil
finrden. Port llotnl avenue. Itoxbnr-eiipl- i.

shortlv before o'clock this
morning.

The funeral will nke plnec Ttiednv
nt PJ o'clock from hl borne In Itox
loioiigli. lulernient will be private

Air. Itatker ns n'vpntj four years
old. and his Illness nnd death were not

, unexpected. Tie hnd bepii senoiislj 111

for two weeks and hnd been i'i poor
health for seernl months His family
ww nt hift beilide when denfh rutin1.

Presidential Candidate
Por'tj j ears ago Wharton Marker

was an Intrrnntioi'nl (igiiip in the
financial world and his Influence and
actlvlvj continued nn n broad scale for
lnmiy xears thereafter.

tn 1K0S he was nominnted for Presi-
dent liy the Poiullst parlj nl a con-
vention held two jenrs before the elec-
tion. In the rnmpnlen of 11(00 he op-
posed MoKlnlcA and Mrxnu. the ltcpiih-llcn- n

and Democratic candidate.
Mr. I'arker polled nlmiit ."0,0,011 voles

throughout the coimtrj. the majority
pi tiling fiom states ',n (lie South To.xns
alone gave him U0.000 oes

On November 'N.l. 1011, at
Washington before the Semite commit-
tee on interstate coinuierre Mr Murker
ipintod a conversation lie bad hnd three
or four week" before the Presiiletitinl
ejpetlim of 1001 with n banker nf
world prominence, who. be broadlv in-

timated, wns (he late V.. II Hnrrimnn.
The banker. Mr. Marker testified, had

told hlui tlie "monc powers" had been
planning the election of Alton M.

Parker as President, but had arranged
"a deal" with Theodore Moosevelt
wherein the railroads would gnin enor-nious- -

advantages If Mr. Mooseelt went
to the White House.

Mr. Marker said lie did not believe
Ids Informant nt the time, but later,
months after Mnosevell had heen In-

augurated, he wrote to the President
nr. il said that events hnd shown the
banker epnko the truth.

This spmntinnnl testimony was ebar-neteri7-

us "a pipe dream" by Mr.
Hoospvelt sbortlj afterward.

Mug a Penn Trust re
One of Mr. Marker's distinctions was

that lie wns the second oldest member
of the hoard of trustees of tlie I'niver
sitj of Pennsjlvnnia. His time of sen
IceWas eM'eeded oulj b that of Clinrles
Custls Harrison. Mr. Marker had been
a trustee since 1K0. As a trustee he
was outspoken for freedom of speech
.imong the faculty of tlie 1,'nivcrsity.

The noted financier and economist
was bom in this city Mny 1. IS It!, the
son of Abraham Marker, n millloiinlre
hanker nnd shipowner. After n pro.
liminary education nt Charles Short's
school lie entered the t'nivcrsitj of
Pennsjlvania and was graduated In
lStlt'i. He entered his father's banking
house, I'arker Mros. & Co.. Sixth and
Chestnut streets, the following jear.

In Confidence of Czar
In 1R7S ho was made confidential

agent for win t was then the imperial
Itussian (lovernmeut.

In the lute nineties, Mr. Marker was
largely responsiblo for the building of
n part of tlie Itus-h- m "new navj" as
It was then cnlled. at Philndelphia. lie
ncted as host ami guide to a technical
lommittee nf Russian nnwil officers nnd
so convinced tliem of the ability nnd
workmanship of Philadelphia sliinviird
tluit the contracts for a number of their
ships weie placed here.

l.nler Oar Alexander made him n
knight of (lie Order of St. Stanislaus.

In recent jears, in his private olhce
on South Fourth street. Mr. Marker,
when in reminiscent mood, would re-
count sotim of his experiences m Knssin
in ennncitiou-wlt- h minim; and lailrond
development theic.

Af.er Hariison'.s election it was nn
rpen n'lrct 1t.it Mi. M.irkel eeilcifit n ttiioif ' kn,,ptnH. ..0 .1... ..,,,i. -- , ..,-ui- i i,i ii, i i i
li'lt in sixiiif a inhiiiet pla.-- to "n
reniisjinnian tn I'lesiilent selected
.lolm Wnnnivikcr, appointing him post .
master gencial.

Some yenrs later Mr. Mailer threw

Philadelphia
Trust Company
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WIIAKTON IIAItKlW
Mr. Marker, noted Philadelphia
financier, trustee of the I nhcrsilj
of Pennsjlvania and oiiro leader of
the Populist part j. died this morn-
ing, lie was set ruty-fou- r jearj. old

his Inlluetu'e dud his nu ntal f. ice
tin formation of a third p:ni, a'eit-in- g

tluit neither ll.e ltipiilillciin not' tlo
Demoi rnlic nam propri' icresentcd
the people, and that tlie time was ilp.
tn break awa from the nhMinc parties
nml plant a new pul'Hciil li.inni'r on
Ihe hvitflll' i f loleTiited power.

-

SCHOOLBOY OF 16 MISSING

Max Kerson Gone for Two Weeks;
Quarreled With Father

Max Kerson. sixteen jenrs old. has
been missing for two weeks from his
home, '.VMS Krnnkford avenue. He left
the house early in the morning nnd
went to Second nnd Noble streets, where
he conducted a small hosiery stnud.
When Inst seen, he had left. hl school
books In a nenrbj store. According
to Ids mother. Mrs. Uachcl Kerson. the
boy had quarreled with his father prior
to bis disappearance.

He wore a suit of mixed goods with
n ilncl; 1 Tit cnrrtpil n tin. nil l.i...
of money with him. His motner lias
suffered a nerxous breakdown as tlie
result of his nbsence

TELMOSSE IS SPOON MAN

Senior Class President Wins First
Honors at U. of P.

John ('buries Telninsse lias been
awarded first honors as spoon mnn of
the senior class at the l'niersitj of
Pennsylvania.

Daniel J. MeXichnl was elected bowl
mnn, whiili carries with It set mid hon-

ors": Mlisha .1 oli 11 Miiigbnm was chosen
cane mnn, or third honor man, and
Waltir K. I.. Irwin, spade man. or
fourth honor man

Telmo.sse is from Springfield. Mnss.
He was freshman class pnideut and
last ,lune wns elected senior class presi-
dent for this jear. lie is tlie first Penn
mail -- ver to hae held two class presl-dencie-

Minghnin'R home is nt -- IU7 Mast
Clearfield street, this citv

McNichol lives at Jtin.'i Hazel ave-
nue, lie is a son of tlie late Sena-
tor .lames P. McNichol. lie is captain
of the varsity basketball team

Irwin Ihos nt L'L'O Writ Ilidlej ave-
nue, Norwood.

OPIUM USERS FINED

Magistrate Mulcts Chinese Found in
Race Street Room

Lung .lohn and Yung Wu. of New
York, were found in a stupor with an
opium outfit nenrbj . in n fourlh-lloo- i

room of a house mi lime street above
Ninth Inst night.

At a bearing before Magistrate Ce.
dean the nun were lined Sill .imi costs.

w
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FRANCE DECORATES

RE IINTS AT DIX

Three Foot Units and Signal
Company Are Awarded

Fourragero

FIRST DIVISION HAS CORD

'I iiree regiment nnd the signal coin- -

lpnn of the Kirsi Division received
the fourrngere nt a brilliant ceremonj
tills morning nnon tlie parade ground
ni Cnmp Ili. N. .1.

The regiments honored liv the Kreneh
(tovernuient nre the Sixth I'ield

the Seventli I'lehl Artillerj,
the I'irst I'nglneers and the Pirst .Sig-

nal Conipnnj. The fouringere is (he
green and ted shoulder cord Hint is
worn bj member nf a regiment, nftei
that regiment has been cited twice or
praised twice in Trench army orders.

Km b of the regiments hns been o

honored during the great war. and were
awarded the .sliouldi r cord todiij. The,
colors, green and red. correspond with
those of the French Cndv de tiuerre
ribbon. For three citations a regiment
receives a led cross, corresponding to
the red ribbon of the Legion of Honor.

Major Oeiiernl Charles P. SuninieiiiH,
comniniiilitig the division, read the
French army orders conferring tlie right
to the fourrngere upon the unite, and
the entire division inarched past In
review.

The First Division hns been signallj
honored, and has won its laurels in
ninnj a hard-fough- t battle. Alrendj
the units of the division wearing the1
shoulder cord of honor are the Sl
ifcnth Infantrj. F.igliteenth Infnutrv.
Twentj sixth , Infnntrj and Twentv
eighth Infantrj. Tlie whole division,
therefore, now wears the fourrngere.

TRY TO RUN DOWN POLICE

Speedcis. Halted, Drive Car at Pa-

trolmen on Glrard Avenue
F illowing a collision of two motor-eur-

going west on ttirnid nveiiue nt
high speed enrly todiij, one was driven
direith nt two patrolmen who ran into
the street commanding the drivers to
hall

Patrolmen I.jnch and Taggerl. of the
Knst Oirnrd nveiiue stntion. jumped to
one side as the enr plunged at then'
Tlie driver twirled his wheel inn! sent
the machine west, again. Lynch fired
one shot in the nir. hut the car was
not halted. Its running board was
damaged in the crash.

The other automobile, which had
stopped for less than half a minute
nfter the bump, wns driven rapidlj up
Marlborough street. It was not dam-age- d

b.v the collision

Unemployed Man Attempts Suicide
I'nalile to find cniploj ment. Daniel

Carter, seventy-seve- n jears old. of 'VfJ'J
Hedge street, attempted suicide Inst
night, nccording to the Frankford po-
lite, b.v shooting himself. The aged
man used a sninll cnlilier revolver, and
oulj intllctcd a flesh wound mi the left
side. He is being treated at the Frank-for- d

Hospital.
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MOTT AWARD
GOES TO GIRL

Other Honors Announced "Som-ervlll- e

Day" Swarthmore
AnnnllM fluent nwiiii'

I.iicrctia Fellow ship
Wnodrow, Washington,

fcatims tcilfiy "Stnoer
Swnrtlimoie College,

oernsloti fiftieth ntnilversarj
founding Somen I.llerarj

Societj.
Woodrovv selected

entire senior class, subjeel
thesis "Italy's Contribution

Modern Culture." winner
niiike prize

I'nlvei'slt.v (ilasgow.
Stotlnnd.

Woodrovv
unii'iint record

entire course.
Martini Tj.soti Fellow

awarded Hhndii I.iptiilicnlt.
MM". l.lpnlneott tenchlnsj
Tuckertjii,
graduate study Columbia lulvcisjtj

Tribute paid foundeis
Somen Societj totlnv

pilgeant little grnnd-dmiglit-

orgnnlzcr, niipeui
"Spirit Somervllle." Plnns

uiemoriitl Professor Susnn Cun-
ningham discussed.
Weiss. president nuclei
preshlctl

Fsther Maldwiu
mistress luncheon. Speeches

Albert I'lintcher.
representing lionrd mnnngi'rs.

Ilildegarde HeMimer. Philailcl-phii- i,

represent sttidcnl
afternoon proi;rnni made

tfiidliij; Miss Kntlierln
stock, Helen (ilenn,

leadins parts tnkin
Misses Itulli Tnnguy,

llenfford. I.ornn Christie. Killtli Cugltv.
Mlhlegnrtle Hexamer. I'velyn Arnold.
Mnrj Miiunigartiicr ICinnin Mnile.v

MAY

Haverford Police Chief Lose
Charges Proven

Ilnrd Hnllissej. elilef police
Haverford township, arrested

charges driving autoohite while'
intoxicated threatening
patrolman, dismissed
charge's proved before lioaul
coninilsvioners.

Kicliard Dewees, member
board, action would
taken'. conferred jesterdii
Horatio Llojil. chairman
board Lloyd Dewees,,

constitute hoard's police com-
mittee, suspended Hnllissp,

Other members lionrd
Samuel Moore, tieorge Deaves
Horace .lohuson William
Cooke board

week.

Tountr huslnen thirty.
Industrial plant manager:

financial executive lamest Amer.corporation Connec-lio- n
desired which for-

eign nRslRtitiicnt. Highest
business credentials.

i.i:dgi:k orncr.

LV3

Mahogany Hall. Clocks
Suitable Apartments

Rooms and Roccptioti Halls
arioura striking bur-sct-c- it arcf tjuic cintos

ONWIT TELLER 6, CO.
Wig Specialty dYtop .of Originations

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

oAdvance oAnnouncement

Monday, April
hold

An Extraordinary Sale

of Women's

Capes and Coats
Arranged day only; includ-
ing the newest smartest Cape

Coat effects, typical pres-

ent day vogue.

FELLOWSHIP
WASHINGTON

DISMISS HALUSSEY

Foreign Connection
Desired

Complete Details in
Tomorrow's (Sunday's) Paper-- ,

J

PATENTS F AR

HOSPITAL

Nurses at Cooper Institution,
Camden, Avert Panic When

Laundry Burns

Mrnvery and presence of mind of the
nures nverted a panic among patient
when lire was dlcoverii lakt niglit In
tlie laundry nnd power bouse of (lie
Cooper Hospltnl, Cntutli-n- . The build-
ing, nt the rent' of the institution, was

The hi wn about S'.'O.OOO
The engineer of the bopltnl ii

smoke in the lnuudry ami iiiletlv turned
in an alarm

When the pnliont thought that the
plnre wn in dnnvter ninnj m.id ctTmr
to leave their beds. Nurse visited the
various wards, ntnl rnluilj leiis.uri'd tin
sufferers thej were in no dniigei .

Kciilling the tlnnger of panic, im
firemen vtorketl with us little tomtuti- -
tloll Us possible.

Cniilniii I'bmles Fnsininimis. of Fn
gine Co. No. '.', was I uuib'i a
idle of ilehrN when a pint inn of the
lliiinilrj I oof fell lie wils viseueel
tpiicklj bj fellow workers and
with a fev bruisvs.

PV - 'V.je
SjTjr - .rjr. v r i

U ff '. Is
y2fsfeSy
JeE3"?ac5Wii

(If
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Finest Clothes at
prices of the Ordinary

One good common sense reason for dealing
at Reed's is that you may buy clothing that
is exact in its style, perfect in its tailoring,
unequalcd in its appearance at prices which
are extremely moderate.
You will pay practically the same amount in
other houges for clothes that do not begin to
measure in value with those that wc sell and
which will not give anything like the service and
satisfaction of really GOOD clothing.

J Suits and Top Coats arc priced $30 and upward
at $45 and $50 there arc extraordinary values.

JIACOB REED'S SONS
M-24-14- Chestnut Stroe".

Ss$&7

Sale

""""

V.Vs,.
,in!:
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BOY KILLED BY TRUCK

West Philadelphia Lad Victim of
Skidding Machine Seven Hurt
William Alleinti. fourteen vcars old,

of .'l-l.'- l Stiles was killed lit
I'lftj second and Wvalusiug nvenuc Inst
night bv truck which skidded on Hip
wit Hiving The driver of the truck.
Chillies ogclmnn. of jo.'pj Tnggtrt
street, was anested

Mary Nell, fortj-si- jears old,
."i!M)."i Walton avenue, received two
hiokeii ribs when truel. motor

while crossing Mnrket stiect at
Forty fourth IMwnrd Horn, of High-
land Pin'., driver of the miuhlne. took
the In the Presimi riau llos.
jiltal and llien siirienderetl to the police.

Report 496 Deaths Here la Week
The division nf vital statistic re-

ported Mill dentil till Phila-
delphia, cnmpaied with ."(Hi lat week.
New taes tif sin Hit reported
totaled ,"i(i l.n week's total wns
I'-'-l! Tin' disctise caused four dentil

is week

GI C C I'nr iilnioiiliHrn,
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IMPORTANT UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC
SALE OF ARTISTIC INTEREST

At The American Art Galleries
Madison Square South, New York

NOW ON FREE VIEW, 9 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.
and Continuing Until Date of Sale.
The Extensive Collection of

VERY

ANTIQUE ART PROPERTY
OF THE WIDELY KNOWN

CATTADORI ITALIAN ART GALLERIES
FORMERLY LOCATED AT NO. 734 FIFTH AVENUE.

Ul(lsTIM 1.11 ON ((IIIM in III Mill Ill's nr Till. Ill II. DIM.

WHICH COMPRISES:
Italian and Frtnch Gothic, Renaituncc anil Eighteenth Ccnlut) furniture, includ-in- i

Cauoni, torcberci by Del Tasio, tapestry and needlework, chain and se-
ttee, screens, console and other tables, cabinets from the Bardini collection,
choir stalls from the Church San Lorenzo, Naples; State beds, Louis XVI
inlaid commode, signed by Ruwell, Venetian sedan chair frcm the Mocenijo

collection and window casement of superlative merit.
Flemish Gothic, French and Brussels Renaissance tapestries and needlework
hangings, a Renaissance lapcslry from the Lord Braye collection, and a petit

panel Tiepolo.

Sumptuous Gothic and Renaissance needlework, velvets, hrorades and damasks;
loduding beautiful ncedle-paintr- d vestments, hangings, table rovers, centers and
an innumerable variety cushions, Gothic and Renaissance iilet-laL- e and file.

tire flounces, table covers, centers and coverlets.
Thirty or more decorated Eigbteenlh Century French ivory fans, jewelry of the

Eighteenth Century: Including necklsces, brooches and diamond tiara
Italian faience and porcelains. Including CalTagjiolo, Delia Robbia, Capo di

Monte and clock and a complete early Saxe porcelain tea set.
Early brass candlesticks, votive hanging lamps and braseros. forged iron
torcheres, wall appliques, andirons and an important sanctuary screen with gates.
A pair of interesting Italian Renaissance rock crystal candlesticks, gilded bronie
Eighteenth Century French clocks and wall appliques, including clock from the
collection of Ihe Dowager Queen Italy and two wall appliques signed by Payot.
Statuary marble by Benvenulo Cellini and Bandinelli from the famous

Bardini collection.
The paintings Include ewmplcs by Guardi, Giulin Romano, Irancois Boucher.
several important architectural landscape, from the famous Bardini collection

and distinguished primitive, Madonna and Child, by Lorcntetli.
TO BE SOLD AT UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

By Order of Signor P. CATTADORI
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
APRIL 13TH, 14TH, 15TH AND 16TH, AT 2:15rn. '';';11,-;;;Vr;,'v;,,;Xn!;:,,,-
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